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Read the Details of Remarkable Sale of Upholstered Furniture on This Page
atlatte- -

$7.00 White Wool Blankets at $5.55 YfhercYouSbopv
ShoD Earlv- - Sample and Odd Corsets, Each 79c

Il

Read the Book Soft and warm are these White Wool Blankets, with colored borders Our FREE
."Within the Law" and two-in- ch allk binding-- . They're of full size and regularly CC An assortment of Corsets, many of them samples, others broken lots

sell at 7 each. Special at. each... of high-gra-de makes many in fancy mocfels have been gathered in-
to Rental Bureaubefore seeing the- play at the H2.7S FUI.ISIZEI COMFORTER S S2.20. one group and priced at 79c. Corsets uitable for house wear inSplendid with white sheet and coveredHellis-- November 23d to 29th in-

clusive. with the best
Comforters,grade of

tilledsilkoline in
pure

a variety of floral
cotton

or Ori- - tO Oft 165? light-weig- ht materials and many most desirable for school and grow-
ing

ia a great help when yeu are
You'll find this book in-

tensely ental deslprns. Kegular $2.75 Comforters, special at DniJ THE QUALITY STORE OF PORTLAND 4 girls, will be found in this lot of splendid' Corsets that seeking homes, apartments,7Q rooms, etc. Any assistance in thisinteresting. For sale in Cotton Sheet Blanket. full size 1 f 1 1EZ 1 7C -
our completely storked Bookstore. In tan, srray and wnite each 91ilV OltOOl D 1 O rtFtH.SIXlM.M0RRI5OM.l-U.-- J,7i. have been priced for one day only, Monday, at each 7C department rendered free.

BMemeet Annex Meier Frank'. Third Floor, Main Bids;. Mail. Orders Filled. So Mall Orders Filled. Meier A Fruk'i Second Kloor, NeW Bids. Fourth Kloor.
Meier

Main
Frank's

IllilK.

l!

FUR Repairing
by our expert Furriers Is most

satisfactory. Don't delay bring-
ing your Kara here to be re-
paired, for the cold weather will
soon be upon us. (

Meier A Frank's
Fifth Floor, Main Bids.
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White and Ecru
Laces

This is a remarkable saleodges. bands and for the
of dainty waists, gowns,

dress trimmings. The are as
as they are varied, and colors are white

ecru. This is a sale is bound to create en-
thusiasm, for the Laces are andare deep.
3.1c to 75c I.nee.. 3 to lS-ln- ch reduced -
to, the yard tiwC
75c to 91.25 O Q
to. the yard

HO jVOI-- FAIL. TO SEE
A Frank's First New Bids.

'new and attractive Swagger are on the order of
the Sport Coat and are of a of Coat itSelf espe-
cially to the "debutante slouch," popular posture.
They've choker collars and button on one side. ara
kimono some of the models yokes the back
and front. The sleeves are loose and the Coats are fastened and
trimmed the Ball Buttons. Patch pockets are used
extensively. are in pray, Copenhagen' and
dark shades; white chinchilla. Just as illustrated.
Prices range S12.50 to $35.
New Raincoats of Gaberdine or Tweed in or
Navy Full-lengt- h Style and New Umbrella Bulge

to Salons. Second Floor, Main Bldg.

" Mills" ASd)

Ail for
From November 3d to 8th be "Harvard Veek" at store,

at which time every garment in our huge stocks of Harvard Mills
Underwear for Women and Children will on at reduced
prices. These are hand-finishe- d, garments, in sea-
sonable weights, at such reductions as
Women's 50c Cotton Pants Vests, regular sizes, garment 39 $
Women's Cotton Pants Vests, in outsizes, garment 59
Women $1.00 Mixed Pants Vests, regular sizes, ea. 75?
Women's $1.25 Mixed Wool Pants Vests, in outsizes, ea. 95
Women's $1.25 Wool and Pants Vests, regular sizes 95
Women's $1.50 Wool Silk Pants Vests, reg. $1.29
Women's $1.75 Silk Pants Vests, outsizes, $1.45
Women's $1.25 Cotton Union Suits, regular sizes, Suit, 95
Women's $1.50 Cotton Union Suits, outsizes, Suit $1.19
Women's $1.50 Mixed Wool Union Suits, regular sizes, ea. i.35
Women's $2.00 Mixed Wool Union Suits, outsizes, Suit. .$1.65
Women's $2.00 Wool Union Suits, regular sizes, Suit $1.65
Women's $2.25 Wool Union Suits, outsizes, Suit $1.90
Women's $2.50 Wool Lisle, regular sizes, the Suit $2.00
Women's $3.00 Silk Union Suits, the Suit $2.45
Children's $1.25 Mixed Union Suits, the Suit 98c

$125 Davenports at $87.50
Illustrated the is one 'these Sofas
that have been reduced so radically price.
They're covered Puritan denim,
with down-fille- d These Sofas

comfort.
duced for from $125

across

also

Tan

One Sofas illustrated right,
and will give good idea of their

They have mahogany in the'
Colonial and covered with denim. An
unexcelled opportunity in this

CA
been reduced from $125 p7-iJ- V

fillSiffilx

50 Captivating
Shadow

Reduced
of Shadow Traces, includ-

ing flounces, allovers, suitable
fashioning evening lingerie
and innumerable designs
beautiful the
and thatexquisite thevery

widths, OJJ
Laces, 12 to 24-ln- rh widths, reduced OIC

THE WIMJOW DISPLAY,
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Meier A Frank's First Floor, Main Bids.

$135 Overstuffed Davenports. $90
These handsome Davenports are illustrated at

the left. They are covered with Puritan striped
denim, have the comfortable pillow head, and are
tufted and overstuffed. Unusual, indeed, is the
opportunity we are offering in reducing these
Sofas from the original price, $135, J?Qfl fifYfor this special sale to PJJJJ

e;,$87.50
$150 Kidney Overstuffed Sofas
Special at $107.00

Exactly as illustrated at the left. They're covered
with Puritan striped denim, overstuffed, and with
all-spri- ng frame. One of the most beautiful pat-
terns shown is this Kidney Sofa that has been re-
duced for this sale from $150 J 1 t "T aadown to plU.UU

$125 Colonial Sofas, Special $92.50
Trmrr.wmm

" X VI Ql
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$100.00 Cushioned Sofas
Special at $72.50

5T

a

Just as illustrated at the left. These are loose
down-fille- d cushioned Sofas, covered with Puri
tan striped denim. An ornament to any room,
as well as ideally comfortable. J?7Q CrtReduced for this sale, $100 to 40J

New Suits at $36.45 !

Stunning Models, Worth to $65
See the Garments in Fifth-Stre- et Window

These New Suits at $36.45 just
been received

and you're assured of handsome styles the very latest in
the Fashion World. The use of wonderfully rich fabrics, to-
gether with the varied slyles and all the beautiful new
6hades, gives these Suits an air of distinction most pleasing
to Milady fastidious.

In this group of 50 new Suits are Suits of Poplin, Chiffon
Brdadcloth, Wool, Ottoman Silk and Wool Brocade and
Novelty Weaves, in Mahogany, Tete-de-Negr- e, Taupe, Navy,
Black, New Blue, different shades of Greens, Tan, etc., in
tailored, fancy or semi-fanc- y styles. Some of the jackets
have the popular vest effect, while all have some new and
pleasing feature. Two Suits are just as illustrated. Sizes
range from 34 to 40 bust measure.

And the price These stunning Suits would sell from
$45 to $65 at any other time, and we're offering them for
this sale while they last for only S36.45.

Meier A Krnk' (.nrfnent Salons. Second Kloor, Main Bids;.

Body Brussels Rugs Priced Low
Special prices on Body and Tapestry Brussels Rugs will be in

force Monday to clean up a number of patterns that have been
discontinued by the manufacturers. A splendid assortment of
colors and patterns to choose from, at deep reductions.
$25.00 to $30 Body Brussels Rugs reduced to 19 85$27.00 to $33.00 9x12 Body Brussels Rugs reduced to 2135$ 3.00 27x54 Body Brussels Rugs reduced to S169$15.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs reduced to S1185$12.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs reduced to $985

STORE OPENS AT 8:30 CLOSES AT 5:30

$22.50 Denim-Covere- d

Rockers, $14.98
Exactly as illustrated above.

These Rockers are covered with
Puritan striped denim, at
the reductions offered afford
one of the greatest economy
opportunities in Furniture

Meier A Frank's Third Floor, Main Bids,

&
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$20 Rockers or Chairs
.Special $12.49

An unequaled opportunity
awaits the purchaser of these
Rockers Chairs, Covered
with Puritan striped denim.
Especially suitable for Christ-
mas gifts. See the illustration
above.

$200 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Sofa Special, $125.00
$235 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Sofa, Special, Jj147.00
$150 Mahogany Prame, Denim-Covere- d Sofa, Special, S 07.50
$125 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Sofa, Special, Jj 62.50
$250 Mahogany frame, Overstuffed Sofa, special, only S135.00
$63.50 Oak Frame, Denim-Covere- d Sofa, Special at.. . . 37.75
$56.50 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Rocker, Special, $33.50
$37.50 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Rocker, Special, $23.00
$52.50 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Rocker, special, $29.00
$32.00 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Rocker, special, $18.00
$52.50 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Rocker, Special, $30.75
$62.50 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Rocker, Special, $40.00
$42.50 Mahogany Frame, Denim-Covere- d Rocker, special, $25.00

B w

or

TM& QuALrrr Store- - of Portland

0

$3.00 and $3.50 Curtains
Pair, $1.95

A handsome lino of Scrim and Net Curtains hasbeen chosen for this underselling prtce 61.OS.There's a full assortment In white, cream and ecru-m- any

finished with fancy braid design, others neatlyedged and bordered They are 40 to 15 Inches wideand 2 yards lonff. These are curtains that willprove an addition to any room reduced 0 4 rCfrom 13 and $3.60 to. tho pair Ol.w
Curtain Remnants at Half Price
They're Scrims, Laces. Sillc Swlnees and Cretonnes,all In short lengths in a fine assortment that have beenmeasured and marked to sell at.Junt HALF PRICE.

Third Floor, Main Bids;.

INSURE
SAFETY

of personal efforts, travelan
five years

theft, loss,or destruction.

4t f SB

$25 to $75 Pattern Hats at lU Off
Here is an exceptional opportunity to select a beautiful Pattern Hatat one-fourt- h off.' These Hats are exquisite creations of art and there's a

splendid variety of favored styles to choose from. Hats that sell regularly
from $25 $75, special at OFF.

All of Our Tailored Hats, Now at Vz off!

J

Your choice of all our smart Tailored Hats from Knox, Phipps, ITyland,
Atchison and famous designers ranging in price from $15 to $30 special
at 1-- 3 OFF.

$2.50 to $3.50 Silk Velvet Shapes $1.50 and $2.50 Shapes of Velour
in and a few colors. - r Felts. Bright finish. Special, r fModish and serviceable tj) 0 each 3vrCMeier A Frank's Second Kloor, Millinery Parlors. Xtn Bids;. Mall Orders Killed.

Silk Petticoats Only $2.85
The Silk Petticoat is a positive necessity with new gowns, and when one can ha

purchased at bo low a price as $2.85 it is within the reach of all. The Petticoats
we are featuring at this low price are of Messaline, with pleated flounces, cut on

new and in all the new and staple shades Splendidly made Silk Petticoats,
at the exceedingly low price of $2.85.

Messaline or Jersey Top Petticoats
with messaline pleated flounce, elastic band
or string tops. These are excellent quality
Petticoats, made of fine materials and per-
fectly cut and finished. In all Off
newest and popular shades, at ywtOO

damage

other

black

lines,

Eppo Petticoats in crepe de
and Jersey tops, with messaline

flounce, pleating, large tucks, bias
bands knife pleating. This is a new line

comes in ail the new jjff ffcrtcolors. Priced at p9Jj
Meier A Frank's Second Kloor, Main nids.

Novelty Petticoats, $1.95
DAINTY AND WHITE DESIGNED
FROM A FRENCH MODEL, FOR WEAR --

WITH NEW DANCING FROCKS

Exquisitely dainty are these new Novelty Petticoats of
sheer white Nainsook and quite different from

conventional styles. They're made on straight lines and
elaborately trimmed with wide lace insertion 'band of
Seco Silk in dainty rosehud designs, finished at bottom
with pleated ruffle of fine lace to match insertion. They're
fetchingly with festoons of ribbon to ij QP
match the shade in the silk band. As illustrated P'New Gowns at 98c

We've an attractive assortment of pretty Gowns of Nain-
sook and Cambric, effectively trimmed with Lace or Swiss
Embroidery yoke and sleeves. One style is illustrated. Rea-
sonably priced ai OS.

Bleler A Frnk'l Second Floor, Xew Bids. 3IU Orders Filled.
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Purchase Furniture on Our Club Plan
$80.00 Chippendale Chairs
Special at $63.25

TO

TRUNK.guaranteed

priced
chine, mes-

saline

staple

adorned

One is illustrated at the right, and you'll quickly see the beauty of
the lines. These are solid mahogany, beautifully hand-carve- d, with
cane seais. There could not be a more welcome Christmas gift than
one of these beautiful Chippendale Chairs, and now isJj20 OC
the time to buy them, when they're reduced from $80 to pvJOsiiJ

$77.50 Overstuffed Turkish Chairs
Special at $57.50

One is illustrated at the left and gives a very adequate idea
of the lines and the practicability of these chairs. They're cov-
ered with Puritan striped denim, overstuffed, JC7 EC ft

. with Turkish frame. Save $20 on $77.50, chair P3 DU

$45 "Sleepy Hollow" Rockers
Special $29.50

As illustrated at the right. Genuine leather-covere- d

Rockers, mahogany frames, comfortable "Sleepy
Hollow" style. Practical and splendid wearing
Chairs.

"IXDESTRICTO"

$78.25 Overstuffed Chairs
Special $52.50

One is illustrated at the left. They're
covered . with Puritan striped denim
and are loose-cushione- d, overstuffed
Chairs the Chairs that are so com-
fortable and so popular. Reduced
for this sale from reg-JCj- O Cf
nlar price of $78.25 toP,-S,- 3'

$47.50 Mahogany Rocker or Chairs, $35
Like the illustration at the right. These Rockers are covered
with Puritan striped denim and are in the Fireside design. They
have mahogany legs and runners. Splendid anddJOC fipj
practical Chairs reduced this sale from $47.50 to pJ-fm- JJ
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Kourth Floor, Doth Bldfm.


